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MYTHLORE 52: Winter 1987
Editorial O pening
In This Issue
In th is  issu e  we are beginning a new regu lar fea­
ture, that of a brief (editorial) in troduction of the  
conten ts and the contrib utors. In the  p ast we have 
included brief paragraph d escrip tions of contributors, 
but that practice fe ll by the w ayside, un fortunately. 
This is  a partial rev iva l of that. We sh an’t be able to 
comment on every th in g  in e very  issu e , but we hope to 
do what we can to h ighlight item s of special in terest  
(Of course, in our view  every th in g  in M yth lo re  is  of 
in terest). As alw ays we in v ite  the read ers to send in 
their own comments about each issu e . We should love  
to see  an even more live ly  le tte rs column, but we can­
not prin t what we do not receive . Having said that, 
we shall now ge t down to the b u sin ess  at hand.
Patricia Reynolds, author of "Looking Forwards 
From the Tower” liv e s in England with her husband  
Trevor, This en terp r isin g  couple compiled the M ythlore  
su b jec t index which appeared in the last issu e . (They 
even  indexed all a r tis ts ’ contrib ution s, no small task  
in itse lf.)  Patricia is  also a poet, and a sample of her 
work appeared in  M yth ic  C ircle  #3. The R eynoldses 
made the trip  A cross The Water to attend the  18th 
M ythpoeic C onference at Marquette, w here th is  paper
Accompanying the  paper is  an illustration tied to 
the referen ce to Tolkien’s  artic le  on Beowulf,"The 
M onsters and th e  C ritics."  Can you ■ id e n ti fy  the  
tower’s blocks? We have pu rp osely  refrained to prin t­
in g  a key to the  tower in  order to g ive  our read ers a 
challenge.
Also in th is  is su e , you will find Gwyneth Hood’s  
paper "Sauron and Dracula." An odd combination, you 
say? You will find it is  not so when you read th is  
fine  presentation . We also have an artic le  on Mervyn 
Peake by Tanya Gardiner Scott. We are pleased to 
print th is  as we receive  far too few ar tic les on fan­
tasy  w riters other than Tolkien, Lewis and Williams. 
Matthew F ish er’s paper contrib utes to th is  area with a 
paper comparing Maskull of David L indsey’s A Voyage  
to  A r c tu ru s  with Lewis’ Ransome.
We shall c lose  th is  with some comments on the  
artwork in th is  issu e . The fron t cover  is  by Sarah 
Beach, who also s e rv e s  the Society as Treasurer and 
on the s ta ff  of M ythlore. She lives in Los A ngeles and 
w orks at the LA County Law Library, filling  in spare  
time with w riting projects.
Pat Wynne makes his liv ing  as a dental technician  
in  F osston, MN. Since his work f ir s t  began appearing  
in M ythlore, he has grown in talen t and popularity. He 
now does artwork for severa l d ifferent groups. He 
has a wicked sen se  of humor (which can be seen  on 
his "Secret Vice" (Jan. 1987) and "Beowulf" (Nov. 
1987) covers for M yth p r in t. We are deligh ted to prin t 
his work.
Breaking a Habit
How do you pronounce the name Tolkien? For 
years I, like the majority of o thers, pronounced it 
TOL-keen, and cringed when heard it said otherw ise. I 
have heard TOL-kin (as in  fin ), TO L-key-in , TOL-kine 
(as in fine), and TOL-kun (as in fun).
Does it  matter how we pronounce the great man’s 
name; we know who is  being referred  to? Well, do you 
mind when your own name is  m ispronounced? Probably 
so. How did J.R.R. Tolkien pronounce his own name? I 
was told several years ago by the  late C.S. Kilby, and 
have wanted to share it with you. I took the opportu­
nity of confirm ing the pronunciation with C hristopher  
Tolkien at the 1987 M ythopoeic Conference. The Tol­
kien family pronounces their name TALL-KEEN, with 
equal em phasis on both sy llab les.
It is  hard to break the habit of w rong pronuncia­
tion, which in my case  has had decades to ingrain it  
se lf, but I am determined to try . Let’s all reso lve  to 
say  the name correctly . Who know s, we might succeed .
— GG
Roger Lancelyn Green, friend and biographer of 
C.S. Lewis, and sometime participant in  the Ink lings, 
died on October 8, 1987 at the age of 68, according to  
new s rep orts. Mr. Green was the author of num erous 
ch ild ren’s  rete llin gs of familiar legen d s and stories, 
but he is  best-k now n within the Mythopoeic Society  
for his book C.S. Lew is: A B iography, co-authored  
with Walter Hooper (published in  1974, and w inner of 
continu ed  on page 29
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Reading L ist
Mythlore frequently publishes articles that presuppose the 
reader is already familiar with the works they discuss. This 
is natural, given the special nature of Mythlore. In order to 
assist some readers, the following is what might be considered 
a “core” mythopoeic reading list, containing the most well 
known and discussed works. Due to the many editions printed, 
only the title and original date of publication are given. Good 
reading!
J .R .R . Tolkien
The Hobbit (1937); “Leaf by Niggle” (1945); “On Fairy- 
Stories” (1945); The Lord o f  the Rings: Vol. 1, The Fellowship 
o f the Ring (1954); Vol. II, The Two Towers (1954); Vol. 
HI, The Return o f the King (1955); The Silmarillion (1977); 
Unfinished Tales (1980).
C.S. Lewis
Out o f the Silent Planet. (1938); Perelandra (1943); That 
Hideous Strength (1945); The Lion, the Witch and the 
Wardrobe (1950); Prince Caspian (1951); The Voyage o f the 
Dawn Treader (1952); The Silver Chair (1953); The Horse 
and His Boy (1954); The Magician’s Nephew (1955); The Last 
Battle (1956); Till We Hare Faces (1956).
C harles W illiam s
War in Heaven (1930); Many Dimensions (1931); The Place 
o f the Lion (1931); The Greater Trumps (1932); Shadows of 
Ecstacy (1933); Descent into Hell (1937); All Hallow’s Eve 
(1945); Taliessin through Logres (1038); and The Region o f  the 
Summer Stars (1944) (printed together in 1954).
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been well documented; see  F eig’s book H itle r’s  Death 
Camps for furth er  d e ta ils.1* Peake evokes associations  
of the medical experim ents the  Nazis performed on 
th e ir  u n w illin g  v ic tim s, both h ere  and w hen  
Muzzlehatch th in ks of h is animals who "lived or partly  
lived in ce lls  sealed from the lig h t of day" (p. 157).
But there  is  more. In 1945: The Dawn Came Up
L ike  T hunder, Tom Pocock qu otes a le tter  from the
British a c tress  Syb il Thorndike to her son, describ in g  
her v is it, while on tour w ith an ENSA company, to 
Belsen, within days of Peake’s afternoon there:
When we g o t  t h r o u g h  th e  w h ite  
building, which looked so clean, there  crept  
in  on me... the most awful and dep ressin g  
smell. I said , 'What’s  that awful smell?’ The 
doctor said, ’That’s  liv in g  ch ild ren’s  bod ies, 
that awful smell i s . . .’ I said , 'I’ll never  get
th is  s igh t and smell out of me again .’ We
played  th a t n ig h t  in  th e  th e a tr e  in  
Hamburg... but I was in  a haze, a nasty , 
evil-sm elling  haze. I’ll never forget th is all 
my life .10
In T itu s  Alone, Peake has used th is  detail of his 
v is it  to Belsen to make the death factory  he creates  
in  his novel particu larly memorable.
This particular death factory  is  destroyed  by  
M uzzlehatch’s explosion, and Veil’s death is  another  
exorcism of ev il, but Titus cannot return to live  in his 
home as if  every th in g  were unchanged. Peake tr ie s  to 
a sc r ib e  th is  to h is  m atu rity  in  not n ee d in g  the  
physical s ign s of Gormenghast to prove himself any  
more. Titus re jec ts  his past, as sym bolized by the  
external castle, and his last act is  to leave once more, 
in a new direction.
In M odern F antasy , Colin Manlove strenu ously  
pro tests  th is ending:
Here, a fte r  a b ook -lon g  accou n t of  
Titu s’ longing and hom esickness and gu ilt, 
and of his in ability  to stay  sane without the  
reality  of Gormenghast; here, after  all talk of 
the joys of adventu res over  the  horizon has 
long ceased ’; here after  a trilogy  that has so 
m assively shown that there  is  neither escape  
nor the desire  to escap e from Gormenghast 
— Titus tu rn s his back. It is  unacceptable, a 
complete and opaque denial of all that has 
gone before.21
When seen  in  a Holocaust context, w ith his new 
k n ow led ge o f th e  w orld, th e  su rv iv o r  can  on ly  
c on tin u e  on , a s  in  T itu s th e  w a n d er er ’s c a se , 
th rustin g  himself as the liv ing  link between past and 
fu tu r e . But th e  read er  is  le f t  w ith  a hau n tin g  
em ptiness, put into words by  Muzzlehatch ju st  after  
his bomb has exploded, leav ing  "a lot of ash  in  the  
air" (p. 251). As he says, "What is  there  now but a 
vast shambles of the heart? F ilth, squalor, and a 
world of little  men" (p. 250).
It is  th is  world of ours, in  mood, pace, the  themes 
of freedom and id en tity , the preoccupation with death  
and the ten sions between what Punter calls ’the fear  
of the  deadly embrace of the p ast’ and ’a fear of what 
p rogress might entail in  a world which has accepted  
th e  p o s s ib i lity  o f to ta l w ar’22, th a t Peake is  
p o r tra y in g  in  T i tu s  A lo n e  — a fa n ta sy , 'r ea lity  
pretending to be a dream’. In terms of se ttin g s, 
characterizations, im ages, the  creative  transform ation
of details o f the war, Belsen, the displaced people he 
encountered and the du sty  ruin s he saw, Peake is  
v e ry  much drawing on realism, ’fantasy  pretend ing  to 
be tru e’. Or, as Ezrahi p u ts it  in B y  Words Alone, he 
b rin gs the contem porary reader to a deeper aw areness 
th a t ’ar t a s  a v e r s io n  o f h is to r ic a l memory can  
provide form w ithout fixing meaning, in sigh t w ithout 
explanation for the  recovered  e v en ts ’.22 In th is  lies 
Peake’s  stren g th  and generic  open -en d ed n ess in the 
fan tastic-rea lis tic  crafting  of T itu s  Alone.
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the S ociety’s Scholarship Award. I had the  honor of 
spen din g  a day and night at his home in England in 
1975, and admiring his ex tensive  book collection. The 
mansion is  rep uted ly  built on the ruin s of the Green 
K night’s  Castle - -  from S ir  Gawain a nd  th e  Green 
K n ig h t  His learn ing and goodn ess are m issed.
—GG (with than ks to David Bratman)
